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Pampa Police Dept, bike rodeo seeks booths
Ar n k  A u r e u a n o

editor®thepaiTipanews corn

The Pampa Police Department’s 
2011 Bike Rodeo will be from 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. on Saturday, 
May 21, at Central Park, and 
Crime Prevention Officer Stormy 
McCullar is looking for prospec
tive participants to have booths at 
the event.

“Basically, the bike rodeo is 
geared towards kids.” McCullar 
said. “It's just a fun event that 
we have to get out to the kids, 
and so if anyone out there has 
any interest in hav ing a game or 
something like that (at the bike 
rodeo), it’s a great way to reach

out.”
This is the 

third annual 
bike rodeo 
for Pampa 
PD, McC ullar 
said, and the 
event is grow
ing steadily.

“Our first 
year, it was 
very small,” 

McCullar said. “Last year, 
though, we started to get some 
people. We gave away 50 hel
mets. and with it being at Central 
Park this year, we hope we can 
get a lot more”

The helmet giveaway is part

McCullar

of the bike rodeo’s emphasis 
on bicycle safety, according to 
McCullar.

“It’s a giHKi way to get (bike 
.safetv) to the kids out there," 
she said. “Bikes are fun. but you 
should always remember to be 
safe. You need to protect your 
head. If you hit your head on 
concrete, that’s a big blow. You 
always need to look for cars. ltH>k 
at signs. liH>k both ways... All of 
that is important, and we trv to 
teach kids that at the bike rodeo "

McCullar said that it is free to 
have a bcHith at the rodeo and 
would he great advertising for 
local businesses or communitv

DECORATED SENDOFF

staff photo by David Bowser

Toni McClendon was out in the morning sun today painting the Pampa High tennis team 
bus before it leaves f(x matches in Lubbock. The Pampa High tennis team will be compet
ing in mixed doubles, boys doubles, boys singles and girls singles.

She added tjiat she is a.skiiig 
for b<H)th exhibitors to contribute 
a diHir pri/e for children that 
attend.

"There's no dinirs. obviousiv.' 
she laughed. “But we want peo
ple to do a little giveaway for the 
kids . If they can do like a basket 
with little toys or a Nerf toy or 
something like that, just some
thing as a giveaway tor the kids, 
it would he great."

Those wishing to have a booth 
at the event should contaci 
McCullar before Friday. May (v 
For more information, she can 
be reached at the Pampa Police 
Department. 806-669-57(K). ext 
259.

PISD board  
to m eet on 
Tues. night

D a vid  Bo w s e r
dbowrsef®tbepirnipaMfw«* x-

The Pampa Independent Stliool 
District Board ol I rusicc> a ill 
among other things, hc.ir ,in 
employee grievance when ii 
meets on Tuesday ev ening 

It’s going to be a busv. Ji.ci'C  
agenda for the hoard, whn.li will 
also take up the siihicct ol itic 
concrete fence at Paiiip.i High 
School

It will also discuss how to use 
the Rural Technology (u.ini for 
Pampa High School 

The sch(H>l board will mnsidci 
an amendment to then hiuti'ci. 
their relation to parent org.viu/a 
tion and special programs lo’ 
gified and talented students 

The hoard of trustees will also 
discuss student transfers and .m 
abstinence curriculum.

The hoard will also considci 
bids on band instruments, sell 
delinquent tax properties, consul 
er the 2012 Pampa High School 
Choir trip, consider a fundraisci 
for the high schcHil and coiisidei 
absences by the system's profcs 
sional staff.

The trustees will hear a rcpori 
from the Student Health .Adv isorv 
Committee.

The school hoard will meet 
beginning at 6 p.m., fuesday. at 
the Carver Center Administration 
Office, 321 West Albert.

Animal adoption event a success for PAWS group
Ar n ie  A u rella no

edkorWiepafTpanews com

The Pampa Animal Welfare Society hosted 
another adoption event on Saturday, and 
PAWS President Faustina Curry said that the 
organization continues to make great strides 
towards its goal of helping local animals find 
good homes.

“Wow, what a day,” Curry said. “It was 
unbelievable — both in number of animals 
moved and in number of volunteers.” 

According to Curry, the statistics arc unof- 
ficiaL hut definitely encouraging.

* ^ e  had at least 20 volunteers,” Curry said. 
(Pampa Anbnal Control Supervisor) Monty

(Montgomery) came 
and helped us microchip 
because it was so crazy. 
He microchipped 15 ani
mals. which included 3 
baby kittens.

“Then-we had 2 mtire 
baby kittens adopted out 
of foster... Then we had 3 
young pups go into foster, 

py—■ Plus, we helped some one
with a 3-year-old yellow 

lab find a new home.”
She also took a pair of Great Pyrenees dogs 

to a rescue sheltCT in Childress on Monday, 
Curry said. '

"The male is the size of a small .Shclland.' 
i  urry said.

The only sad thing about the weekend. Currv 
said, is that no adult cats were aditpted out 
However, Curry added. PAWS ha,s a benel.ic- 
tor who has offered to pay for the whole adop
tion process for the cats, so she is hopeful that 
the cats can be adopted within the week 

Curry also thanked Montgomery tor his 
ongoing efforts to help the PAWS cause 

“Mcmty has been a wonderful help,” she said 
“He’s helped us get the word our to rescue 
shelters... He has been an tmhclievahle help to 
us. He’s generous with his time, llic  space (at 
the animal sheltar) is limited, but he’s worked 
with us. He works hard to make it work ”

%
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PAMPA FORECAST
Wednesday Thursday Friday

HfcTi 68 
Low 44

Nsri 80 
Low 47

80
Low 53

Tonight: Partly cloudy, with a low around 45. 
Breezy, with a east northeast wind between 10 
and 15 mph, with gusts as high as 25 mph.

W ednesday : Mostly sunny, with a high near 
68. Breezy, with a east southeast wind totween 
10 and 15 mph, with gusts as high as 20 mph.

W ednesday  Night: Partly cloudy, with a low 
around 44 Breezy, with a southeast wind 
around 15 mph. with gusts as high as 25 mph.

T hursday : A 20 percent chance of showers 
and thunderstorms after 1 p.m. Mostly sunny, 
with a high near 80. Windy, with a south wind 
between 10 and 20 mph, with gusts as high as 
30 mph

T hursday  Night: A 20 percent chance of 
showers and thunderstorms Partly cloudy, with 
a low around 53 Windy, with a south southwest 
wind between 15 and 25 mph, with gusts as 
high as 35 mph

Friday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low around 
47 West southwest wind 5 to 10 mph becom
ing east

OThis information brought to you by..
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Death toll hits 22 in North Carolina tornado
BONNETSVILLE, N.C. (AP) —  Shards of glass ftx»m 

old bottles and furniture smashed by a tornado that tore 
through town littered the concrete floor of Rhonda Cart
er's antique store, shattering her plans to open an auction 
house in nearby Salemburg. A storage area in the back 
was flattened.

"I just had a feeling something bad was going to hap
pen, and it did,” Carter said of Saturday, when storms 
raged through Bonnets ville and other parts of North Car
olina, killing at least 22 and damaging or destroying more 
than 800 homes. “Now I’m starting over.”

From remote rural communities to the state's second- 
largest city, thousands of resident^hit by the worst torna
do outbre^ in nearly 30 years were clearing away rubble 
and debris, repairing power lines and facing a recovery 
that will cost tens of millioru of dollars.

The storms that chugged across the South last week 
killed at least 45 people in six states, but the worst dev
astation came over about four hours Saturday in North 
Carolina. Officials were still tallying the toll, with police 
in Raleigh announcing that a 6-month-old child who had 
been in the hospital ended up dying from her injuries.

"In the blink of an eye, so many people have been 
plunged into grief and crisis.” said Preston Parrish, ex
ecutive vice president of ministry at the Billy Graham 
Evangelistic Association, which dispatched its disaster- 
response teams to four areas of the state.

One was Bertie County in the sUte's northe^t comet 
where the ministry also deployed vol^teers 
months ago. after floods devasUt^ the county seat o
Windsor and surrounding communities.

At least two tom-does hit the county in rapid s u c ^  
Sion, one doing enough damage to kill 11 p ^ l e -  m  
twisters descended suddenly, with only about 15 minute:
of warning. , . .

“I saw it coming, we got in there, and as soon as we hi
the door, boom, it hit.” said Roy Lee, whose h o i^  wa 
destroyed. “About three minutes max it was ovct.

When it was over, Lee’s neighbor, 60-year-old Pegg}
Leary, was dead. . . j

Gov. Beverly Perdue and other officials toured the dam 
age Monday, pledging prompt support to rebuild. Chari 
ties, religious groups and emergency shelters sprang inti 
action, offering their services to residents well-versed it 
disasters like hurricanes, who suddenly found themselve: 
in the path of a very different type of storm.

Bertie County so far is the only county with a monetar 
damage estimate available. Property damage was at leas 
$2.5 million, but that figure doesn’t include infrastructun 
damage or the loss of crops. Bertie C ounty produces to 
bacco, peanuts and soybeans, among other staples. State 
wide, costs will likely be at least in the tens of million: 
because the weather raged through dcn.sely populated cit 
ies, trashing homes, businesses and public buildings.

For the record
Friday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 80 !
West northwest wind around 10 mph

Continued from Mon.

Police Department
An abandoned vehicle 

was reported in the 700 
bliKk of North Doucette.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 200 block 
ol South Miami.

.A Oil hangup call was 
reported in the 2600 block 
of North Navajo.

A domestic disturbance 
was reported in the 1900 
hliK'k of North Hamilton.

An assault was reported 
in the 22(K) block of North 
Nelson. Officers made a 
welfare check in the 4(K) 
bltKk of hast Frederic.

A structure fire was re
ported in the 21 (K) bliKk of 
North Williston.

An assault was reported 
in the I0(K) block of East 
Frederic.

Disorderly conduct was 
reptirted at Browning and 
Ballard and in the 6CK) 
block of North C hristy.

A suspicious person was 
reported in the l(K) block of 
South C'uylcr

Officers checked a busi
ness in the 100 bliKk of 
We.st Foster and in the 100 
bl(K'k of Fast Craven.

Sunday, April 17
Officers assi.sted another 

agency at Naida and Al- 
ClK'k.

A drunk driver was re
ported in the 19(K) bliKk of 
North Hobart

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the I9(K) of 
North Lynn.

An assault was reported 
in the 400 block of East 
Browning.

An abandoned vehicle 
was reported in the 500 
block of Carr.

Officers assisted a motor
ist at Browning and Somer
ville

Cnminal trespass was re
ported in the 1200 block of 
Carter.

Officers made a welfare 
check in the 400 block of 
Dwight.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 1200 block

of Carter.
A gas drive off was re

ported in the 100 block of 
South Starkweather.

Criminal mischief was 
reported in the 1600 block 
of North Sumner.

Criminal trespass was re
ported in the 1200 bliKk of 
Carter.

A suspicious person was 
reported at Carter and Nel
son.

Officers assisted another 
agenc> at U S. Highway 60 
and Farm-to-Market Road 
23(H).

A domestic disturbance 
was reported in the 1800 
block of North Sumner.

Officers assisted another 
agency at Wilks and Ho
bart.

An alarm was reported in 
the 6(H) block of East Fred
eric.

A suspicious person was 
reported in the 11 (X) block 
of North Sumner.

A su.spicious vehicle was 
reported in the 13(H) block 
of North Banks.

Harassment was reported 
in the 12(H) block of West 
Carter

A suspicious person was 
reported in the 1200 block 
of West Carter.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported to police.

Monday, April 18
A prowler was reported 

in the 1200 block of West 
Carter.

A domestic disturbance 
was reported in the 1200 
block of West Oklahoma.

A suspicious person 
was reported at Rham and 
Faulkner.

A prowler was reported 
in the 700 block of North 
Frost.

An alarm was reported 
in the 1(H)0 block of West 
Wilks.

The Pampa Police De
partment reported the fol
lowing incidents during the 
24-hour period ending at 8 
a.m. today.

Police reported 30 traffic- 
related calls. Police report
ed six abandoned vehicles.
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Animal Control Officers 
reported nine calls.

Pampa EMS reported 
six ambulance calls. Ifie 
Pampa Police Department 
reported one medical call 
The Lefors Volunteer Fire 
Department reported one 
medical call.

Monday, April 18
Officers checked two 

businesses in the KHH) 
block of North Price.

A fraud was reported 
in the 300 block of West 
Kingsmill.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 100 bliKk of 
Last Harvester.

A suspicious person was 
reported at Kentucky and 
Banks.

Officers assisted a mo
torist in the 100 block of 
North Cuylcr.

A burglary was reported 
in the 2700 block of North 
Hobart.

An alarm was reported in 
the 2600 block of Mill Iron 
Road.

Officers assisted a mo
torist in the 1400 block of 
North Hobart.

Criminal mischief was 
reported in the 200 bliKk of 
Nelson.

A structure fire was re
ported in the 14(H) block of 
South Barnes.

Criminal mischief was 
reported in the 1900 block 
of Dwight and in the 27(H) 
block of North Comanche.

Harassment was reported 
ih the 1800 block of North 
Coffee.

A domestic disturbance 
was reported in the 100 
block of North Nelson.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 3000 block 
of Rosewood.

A domestic disturbance 
was reported in the 1000 
block of East Jordan.

Tuesday, April 19
Suspicious people were 

reported in the 600 block of 
South Gray, at Banks and 
Alcock and at Naida and 
Rham.

A suicide attempt was re
ported in the 1100 block of 
North Starkweather.

A grass fire was reported 
along U.S. Highway 60.

Criminal mischief was 
reported in the 1000 block 
of South Banks.

ties on charges of proba- * 
tion violation in connection 
with driving while intoxi
cated, failure to appear and 
contempt of court.

Amanda Dawn Hilton,
26, was arrested by depu
ties on a bench warrant.

Saturday, April 16
Amanda Ruth Sexton, 

30, was arrested by depu
ties on three capias pro fine, 
warrants. •

Sunday, April 17
Francisco Perez Torres,

27, was arrested by police 
on driving while intoxicat
ed charges.

Jessie James (iarcia, 22, ' 
was arrested by police on ’’ 
driving while intoxicated •' 
charges.

Jason Scott Wood, 36, 
was arrested by deputies on 
charges of public intoxica
tion.

Larry LaRoe, 39, ol 
McLean. was arrested 
by Texas Department ol 
Public Safety trixipers on • 
charges of driving while in
toxicated.

Ira Lee Smith. 51, was 
arrested by deputies on 
charges of violation of pro
bation in connection with a ' 
driving while license was ' 
invalid.

Tara Dawn ' Slater, 29, • 
was arrested by police on 
charges of violation of pro- • 
bation in connection with • 
a possession of a controlled ‘ 
substance charge.

Amanda Michelle
Fought, 28, was arrested by 
police on warrants charg
ing her with fraudulent use ’ 
of identification, theft of - 
property greater than $500 
but less than $1500 and 
parent contributing to non- ■' 
attendance of a child. •’

Frederick Brenning Jr.,-' 
50. of Amarillo; Wilfred 
Cierrard Cordova, 49, of | 
Amarillo; and Robert Eng-*' 
lish, 45, of Amarillo, were " 
arrested by deputies on 
c h ^ e s  of burglary of a '-  
building. '

Sheriff’s Office
The (jray County Sher- 

ifTs Office reported the 
following arrests over the 
weekend.

Friday, April 15 
Ronald Wayne Brown. 

50, of Lefors, was arrested 
by the Lefors Marshal on a 
bond surrender on charges 
of possession and transpor
tation of anhydrous ammo
nia and theft of property.

Jayson Dwight Williams. 
37, was arrested by depu-

The Gray County Sher-'  
ilTs Office reported the 
following arrests during the 
24-hour periixl ending at 8 
a m. today.

Monday, April 18 
Julia Renac Monden, 30, 

of Panhandle was arrested 
by deputies on a warrant 
charging her with violation 
of probation on possession 
of controlled substance 
charges.

Montana Rosdale Richey, '
18, was arrested by police ’ 
on charges of possession of 
drug paraphernalia.

Tuesday, April 19 
Sharron Linn Gowin, 43, 

was arrested on capias pro ’ 
fine warrants charging her^ 
with having an expired mo- '  
tor vehicle inspection and 
failure to maintain financial 
responsibility. ‘

Obituaries
Patsy “Pat" Miller Hart, 82

TULSA, OkU.—Patsy T a t” Miller Hart, 82, died 
April 18,2011, T u l^  Okla. w  »A ®eo

Services we pending with Caimichael-Whatley Funer
al Duecton of tpa, Texas.
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Possum Kingdom lake fire grows

Da l l a s  (AP) - Hot temperatures and strong winds 
nave bolstered North Texas wildfires that arc threatening 
more homes in the Possum Kingdom Lake area.

Texas Forest Service spokesman Marq Webb on 
Tuesday morning said the lake-area wildfires, originally 
thought to have burned more than 63,000 acres, could 
potentially be twice as big.

Webb told The Associated Press that more losses hap- 
P^ed  Monday night, but he could not immediately pro
vide numbers. The agency originally reported at least 32 
homes destroyed in die recreational area about 70 miles 
west of Fort Worth.

The National Weather Service predicted highs Tuesday 
in the mid-90s for the Dallas-Fort Worth area, with wind 
gusts of up to 35 mph, but a chance for evening thunder
storms.

Burned firefighter ‘lucky’
DALLAS (AP) - A volunteer firefighter hospitalized 

in a Dallas bum unit says he ran for his life after being 
caught in a raging wildfire.

Matt Clark responded to a brush fire near his home in 
Gorman last week.

Clark, in a bedside interview Monday with WFAA- 
TV, said his crew was surrounded by flames. Clark says 
he and others “were at a dead sprint, trying to outrun the 
fire” and it was very scary.

Clark, who’s a Texas prison guard, is recovering from 
bums on his face and hands.

The Department of Public Safety says a volunteer 
firefighter who died last Friday had been hit by a vehi
cle after fleeing a truck trapped in a wildfire-consumed 
pasture between Fort Worth and Abilene. A memorial 
service is Wednesday for Greg Simmons of Eastland.

Gov. supports stiffer arson laws
AUSTIN (AP) - Gov. Rick Perry is advocating tougher 

penalties against arson after wildfires have raged across 
a large swath of Texas.

Perry, speaking to reporters Monday, said he would 
support legislation that increases the penalty beyond a 
second degree felony. Authorities have charged a home
less man with arson in connection with a blaze that 
scorched about 100 acres of southwest Austin. The man 
told investigators that he left a campfire untended while 
he went to a store for beer.

“1 don’t care whether they’re homeless or what,” Perry 
said. “If they set a fire, the punishment needs to be stiff. 
You’re talking about losing people’s lives with these 
fires, particularly with these conditions we’re in.”

This lady doesn’t mince words
HUDSON (AP) - A 71-year-old East Texas woman 

doesn’t mince words with a sign posted outside her house 
warning criminals to stay away.

It says: “TRY TO BREAK INTO THIS HOUSE
AGAIN, YOUR HEAD WILL BE BLOWN OFF!"

An image of a gun is also on the sign.
Claudia Holland was unharmed earlier this month 

when someone kicked in her front door. She thinks her 
barking dogs scared off the late-night intruder.

The Lufkin Daily News reported Tuesday that Holland 
says it’s the first time in more than 40 years in the home 
to have something like this happen. She later found out 
that a house a couple of miles away was broken into 
around the same time. Holland’s son. who lives with her. 
helped arrange for the warning sign.

Many states see jobless drop
WASHINGTON (AP) - The unemployment rate fell 

in two-thirds of the nation’s states last month, the latest 
evidence that the strengthening economy is encouraging 
many employers to boost hiring.

The Labor Department says the unemployment rate 
dropped in 34 states in March. That’s the largest number of 
states to record a decline since June. The rate rose in seven 
states and was unchanged in nine and Washington. D.C.

Employers hired more workers in 38 states. A govern
ment survey of employer payrolls finds only 12 states plus 
Washington, D.C. lost joibs last month, the fewest since 
October.

Nationally, the unemployment rate fell in March to a 
two-year low of 8.8 percent, and private employers added 
more than 200,000 jobs for the second consecutive month.

Fire allegedly started from pile
FORT COLLINS (AP) - The wildfire that burned 13 

homes in northern Colorado allegedly started on land 
that’s partly owned by three current and former NFL 
players.

Authorities say a Fort Collins man admitted to start
ing the fire by burning a slash pile and then leaving the 
scene. The Larimer County sheriffs office said 36-year- 
old Thomas Howie didn’t report the fire.

The fire allegedly started on land partly owned by 
Howie’s father. The Fort Collins Coloradoan reports 
property records show that three football players, includ
ing two who played for Colorado State, alw  hold a stake 
in the property.

They are Houston Texans tight end Joel Dreessen, 
Buffalo Bills offensive tackle Erik Pears and Jeffrey 
M. Donaldson. Donaldson lives in Fort Collins and was 
a defensive back for the Houston Oilers, Kansas City 
Chiefs and the Atlanta Falcons.

Gulf Shores joins lawsuit
GULF SHORES, Ala. (AP)- The Gulf Shores City 

Council agreed Monday to join a federal lawsuit against 
Transocean, the owner of the Deepwater Horizon rig that 
exploded a year ago, causing the massive oil spill.

The multi-district litigation, set in U.S. District Court 
in New Orleans, blames Transocean, BP PLC and several 
others for the disaster that sent oil spilling into the Gulf. 
Gulf Shores Mayor Robert Craft said earlier this year, 
the city settled with BP on revenue lost in 2010 because 
of the oil spill, and that would not change with the city 
jouiing the Ttansocean suit.

Orange Beach Mayor Tony Kermon said his city would 
sign up for the lawsuit as well. Transocean wants to limit 
its liability to $27 million.

The hidden catch with an annuity
T erry Savaoe

Creator's Syndcate

Q; I am S3 and have $220j000 in a 
regular IRA earning 15  percent. I do 
not have a com pany retirem ent plan. 
Your thoughts on putting this in to  a 
“balanced allocation aiUHiity"?

A: I’m sure you’ve been listening 
to all those recent radio ads targeted 
to people who are fed up with earning 
low interest rates in safe, insured bank 
CDs and money market funds. But 
just because you wish you could earn 
more is no reason to jump for the bait 
of higher rates. And since the money 
in your account is already inside an 
IRA, there is no reason to pay for the 
tax-deferral annuities offer.

Remember the old Savage Tmth: If 
it's too good to be true, it’s not true!

I have nothing against the concept of 
tax-deferred annuities. In fact, I own a 
few myself — products that have low 
costs and excellent features and guar
antees from highly rated companies. 
But even so. these investments do 
not fall into my category of “chicken 
money" — because they ate lucked 
away for a number of years and the 
money is not readily accessible

It took me a lot of study, and a 
respected annuity expert, to overcome 
my concerns about the hidden wrin
kles in these products. I learned that 
insurers can be very creative market
ers!

There is always a “catch" to these 
promises. Hidden away inside are 
higher costs, or higher prices, or illi
quidity, or some fine print that adds 
to the internal risk. Here are jast a 
few ways that these pnxlucts may 
snag you:

Surrender charges: These fees kxk 
you in for as long as eight years, 
and sometimes longer The penalty

The Savage
Truth 
on money

for taking your money out a n y  can 
wipe out the benefits of those enticing 
promises that got you to buy the prod
uct in the first place. Tho^ charges 
cover some of the cost of the high 
comtnisskxts paid to agents to sell 
these products.

Aiuiual fees: While an annuity may 
promise a “balanced" investment 
portfolio, ytxi are unlikely to match 
market performance because of the 
high internal fees assrxiated with the 
management of the funds. Yes, there 
are low-cost annuities that use index' 
funds to give stock market perfor
mance within the annuity — but then 
the annuity i.ssuer loses a stxircc of 
revenue!

Internal restrictions: Many insur
ance companies will restrict your 
choice of investment traasfers with
in the annuity, or even worse make 
their own decisioas on the balance of 
investments. They follow the market 
down, selling stock funds and putting 
you into low-yielding bonds where 
you can never recoup suxk market 
losses

Devil in the details Many products 
promise a high rate of compound 
interest on a "ba.se" — but only if you 
leave all the money with them and 
take it out only* iover ytxir lifetime 
Don't think that you can get 6 pereent 
or 8 percent annually, or a stock mar
ket investment, whichever is bener 
"  and then jast “walk away" with the 
money, paying only ordinary income 
taxes. Uh-huh. T(H) gixxl to be true,

Eiquity linkage, losses. .Market

indexed annuities can be the worst 
loffenders. In return for the guar- 
jantees on the downside, you are 
/restricted from making the full 

^  return of the index on the upside. So 
either you will get something like 

80 percent of the index return, or — 
even worse — you will get the perfor
mance of the index without dividends. 
Since over the long run, more than 
40 percent of the stock market’s total 
return comes from dividends, you’re 
fouling yourself.

I checked out the specific annuity 
you asked about and found it has a 
12-year surrender period, as much as 
4 percent in annual fees, and that the 
salesman gets a commission of up to 
10 percent of your investment! Also, 
several years ago, the company settled 
a class-action lawsuit for d^-eptive 
marketing to seniors.

What's the alternative?
You could move a portion of 

your IRA mone;y into a diversified 
stuck mutual fund, perhaps an equity 
income fund or balarwed fund through 
a low-cost fund provider. That will 
add gniwth of pnncipal, while your 
“chicken money” portion in the bank 
gives you peace of mind.

It's jast that no one offers big com
missions for selling that strategy to 
ytxi. St> call Vanguard. Fidelity. T. 
Rowe Price, American Century or 
any of the majev no-load mutual fund 
companies, and they'll show you how 
to “balance” your portfolio instead of 
pnividing a retirement plan for your 
annuity salesman! And that's The 
Savage Truth

Terry Sevage is a registered invest
ment adviser and is on the board ot 
the Chicago Mercantile Exchange. She 
appears weekly on WMAO-Channel 5 ’s 
4:30 p.m newscast, and can be reached 
at vfww terrysavage.com

Hallibuit profit up on 
N. America demand

NEW /O R K  (AP) - The 
rapid growth of land-based 
drilling projects in the U.S. 
appears to be helping the 
oil industry deal with an 
operations slowdown in 
both the Gulf of Mexico 
and Libya.

Halliburton Co., the first 
major energy company to 
report first-quarter results, 
said Monday that earn
ings more than doubled 
to $511 million thanks to 
drilling in North America. 
Halliburton’s earnings 
appear much as they did 
in 2008, the first time 
crude hit SKX) per barrel 
and before the recession hit 
global demand for energy .

“We continue to believe 
that the industry is on the 
verge of the next major up- 
cyclc,” President and CEO 
Dave Lesar said.

Halliburton, which pro
vides a variety of services 
for oil and natural gas drill
ers, said it saw increas
ing demand for its services 
as oil prices jumped 17 
percent from January to 
March. Benchmark crude 
is currently trading at about 
$107 per barrel.

With Gulf drilling ham
pered by a new permit
ting process and North 
Africa and the Middle 
East embroiled in a wave 
of uprisings, the industry 
has focused on developing 
underground fields in the 
U.S. The move involves 
expensive new techniques 
such as horizontal drilling 
and hydraulic fracturing 
that allow^drillers to reach 
more oil and gas.

Waqar Syed, an analyst 
with Macquarie Capital, 
said service companies like 
Halliburton can charge up 
to six times the price to 
use new drilling techniques 
as it can for traditional 
wells. Uring the quar
ter, Halliburton’s North 
American operations were 
slowed by bad weather 
in parts of the U.S. “and 
still the company had very 
strong results,” Syed said.

The Houston company 
said first-quarter' earnings 
were $511 million or 56 
cents per share, compared 
with $206 million, or 23 
cents per share, in the same 
period last year. Revenue 
rose 40 percent to $5.28 
billion, setting a new com

pany record.
After adjusting for a $46 

million charge related to 
international sanctions on 
oil operations in Libya. 
Halliburton said it earned 
61 cents per share.

Analysts, who usually 
exclude one-time charges, 
expected earnings of 58 
cents per share on revenue 
of $4.87 billion, according 
to FactSet.

Revenue in North 
America surged 75 per
cent in the quarter while 
revenue from international 
operations increased 11 
percent, according to the 
company.

The uprisings in North 
Africa, including Libya's 
two-month rebellion, 
resulted in a decline of 
$105 million in operating 
income during the first 
quarter. Lesar said Libya's 
rebellion will continue to 
hinder oil operations there, 
but he expects projects will 
eventually return to nor
mal.

great offers
every week
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SPECIAL OFFER MONDAYS ONLY

plm tu  I no lubsMuliont 
kjndi or dinnof | nolimll

leg and thigh
individuai mashed potatoes with brown gravy 
1 freshly prepared biscuit

SPECIAL OFFER WEDNESDAYS ONLY

. .e n , 
steak 
mealchicken fried steak with white gravy 

individual mashed potatoes with gravy 
individual cole slaw | 1 freshly prepared biscuit

dine in - drive thru * carry out
PAMPA 2201 N. Hobart St 605-2766

You are invited to W olflin Village's

W olflin Village Shopping Center 
Wolflin Avenue & Georgia Street 

Thursday, April 21, 2011 
3 p.m - 8 p.m. f /
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Featuring live music by Texas Heat • 5 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Stroll through Wolflin Village to find savings 
at these stores during this special event

AAA Of Texas 
Braxton Paul Salon 
Collections/Cary M. Pfeffer Interiors 
D V inc Wine 
Et Cetera
Hnest Nalls and Spa 
CetFft
Crammercy Road 
Hawaiian Tans
|. Winston 
IBS Linens 
M.EIIyt
Marcella Furs and Leather

Office Depot 
Panache 
Raffkind's 
Ruby Tequila's 
Sabaidee Restaurant 
Sport Clips 
Salon 57 
Talbots 
The Loft Boutique and \ 
Tobacco Leaf 
Top Notch I 
UPS
Viilaga B^ary C ^
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Viewpoints
Today in History

Today u  Tuesday. .April 19, the I09th day o f  
2011 There are 256 days left m the \ ear 

Tsday's HichliKhi is HiMor>:
On .April 19. 1861. a week after the Civil War 

begaiL President .Abraham Lincoln authorised a 
blockade of Southern ports 

Oa thb  date:
In I ■'■’5. the Amencan Re\ olutionar> Nk ar began 

vkith the banles of Lexington and CofKord 
In 1933. the United States went off the gold 

standard
In 1943, during Vkorld V̂ ar 11. tens of thousands 

of Jews m the Warsaw (ihetto began a valiant but 
ultimatels futile battle against Nazi forces.

In 1951. Cieneral Douglas Mac.Arthur, reliesed 
of his Far Last command b\ President Harr> S 
7 ruman. bid farewell in an address to C ongress m 
which he quoted a line from a ballad. "Old soldiers 
nes er die. the> just fade aw as "

In 1961, the Federal Communications 
( ommission authonzed regular FM stereo broad
casting starting on June 1. 1961 

In I9"’l. the V^est African nation of Sierra Leone 
was declared a republic

In 1993. the 51-das siege at the Hranch Dasidian 
compound near \^ aco. Texas, ended as lire 
destrosed the structure after federal agents began 
smashing their was in. dozens of people, including 
sect leader Das id Koresh. were killed 

In 1995, a truck bomb destrosed the Alfred I’ 
Vlurrah Federal Budding in Oklahoma Cits, killing 
I6K people (Bomber I imoths McVeigh was later 
consicted ot federal murder charges and executed ) 

In 20<)5, ( ardiñal Joseph Kat/inger of (lermany 
was elected pope in the first conclase of the new 
millennium, he tinik the name Benedict XVI 

Ten sears ago: Pharmaceutical giants dropped 
a lawsuit against a South African law that could 
proside cheaper, generic AIDS drugs to millions 
of African' - ending an international battle oser 
patent rights and profit

Lise years ago: Vkhite House political master
mind Karl Kose surrendered his role as chief poli
cy ciKirdinator and press secretary Scott Mc( lellan 
resigned in an escalation of a Bush administration 
shake-up

One year ago: I he I S and Iraq claimed a 
major victors against al-(Jaida. saying their forces 
had killed the terror group's two top figures in an 
air and ground assault on their safe house near for
mer President Saddam Hussein's hometown 

Today’s Birthdays: Actor Hugh O'Brian is K6 
Actress Llinor Donahue is '’4 Rock musician Alan 
Price ( The Animals) is 69 Actor I im ( urry is 65 
Pop singer Mark T lo" \'olmaii ( ITie Turtles, I lo 
and Fiddle) IS M Actor lony Plana ("Ugly Betty") 
IS 59 Former race car driver Al l.nser Jr is 49 
Recording executive Suge Knight is 46. Singer- 
songwTiter Dar Williams is -44 Actress Ashley 
Judd is 43. Singer Bekka Bramlett is 43. .Actress 
Jennifer F.sposito is 39 Actress Jennifer 1 aylor is 
39 Actor James Franco is 33 Actress Kate Hudson 
is 32 Actor Hayden Christensen is 30 Actress 
( atalina Sandino Moreno is 30. Actor ( ourtland 
Mead is 24 T ennis player Maria Sharapova is 24 

Thought for Today'. "Never one thing and sel
dom one person can make for a success. It takes a 
number of them merging into one perfect whole "

Kfaru DrfSsUr ( KifhhiuiH ! ¡Xft  ̂ ¡̂ <4i J
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Swing vote: What’s the official music of Texas?
Karen B rooks

'The Dallas fAxm/ig Nevzs

AUS7 IN ( AP) - .An effort to make 
Vkestem swing the official music 
of I exas could see miles and miles 
ol opposition, as one Hill Country 
music lover finds herself in the open
ing stanzas of a debate over what 
defines “Texas music "

"Vkhen we re talking 
about a symbol, we’re 
talking about culture and 
heritage and history , and 
something that has been 
long lasting." said Paula 
Jungmann. a Boerne 
hou.sewile who is pushing 
lor the legislative decla
ration "When I liHik at 
Western swing, that is 
w hat I see "

But while she counts no 
time m politics. Jungmann 
IS discovering that elected 
officials and creative art
ist types are pages tom Irom the 
same songbinik in two big ways:

You never know what they're 
going to dti. and you'll never get 
them all to agree on anything

Some musicians - and the "Beer- 
drinkers and Hell-raisers" who love 
them (thank you, 7./ I op) - are won
dering whether lawmakers should 
be trying to define and symbolize 
'Fexas music in terms of one genre

Particularly it it leaves out Hank 
Vkilliams' pain songs, Newbury's 
tram songs and "Blue Lyes ( ry ing 
in the Rain "

"The official sound of Texas 
should he Texas music in all its gkv 
nous facets." said Texas writer Joe 
Nick Patoski "No official prcKlama- 
tion is necessary when everybody 
knows we make music better than 
anybody else "

IX> Boh W ills and Asleep at the 
Wheel get the nod over Janis and 
Willie and Stevie Ray and Freddie 
King'.’ Is swing more of a Texas 
icon than country or Tejano? IXies 
I ommy Duncan trump Selena. 
Freddy Fender and FTaco Jimenez., 
and Buddy Holly? What about the 
mtKiem sounds of Lrykah Badu . 
Arcade Fire and FAplosions in the 
Sky?

The lilting poetry of Cicorge Strait 
and the raucous protests of Steve 
{-.arle and the madc-for-the-road 
tunes of Pat Green and the Dixie 
Chicks? Let's not forget about jazz 
great Ornette Coleman, and the hip
pie favorite ELdie Brickell and the 
Cajun rhythms of Marcia Ball, and 
the Texas rock of Doug Sahm and 
Roky Erickson.

And where do the (iermans fit into 
alt this?

And how many people will 
respond to this article listing all the 
people who haven’t been mentioned

here"’
(For the record, more than 130 

(irammy winners alone hail from 
Texas. So, "I quit. I give up. 
Nothing’s good enough . Thank 
you, hdie.)

Jungmann said there is no better 
icon of the Lone Star State’s dance 
hall heritage than the jazzy, progres-

T iiTT fc/? u ’c  're talking about a symbol, 
V V  we re talking about culture ami 

heritage and history', and something that 
has been long lasting. When I look at 
lies tern Swing, that is what I see. ”

Paula Jungmann 
Wester S w ing enthusiast

sive genre first made pvipular by 
the likes of Bob Wills and Milton 
Brown in the 1930s.

It's what drove her to spend the 
la.st three years of her life writing 
to congressmen and state lawmak
ers to persuade them to add swing 
to the long list of Texas symbols, 
which also include the bluebonnet, 
the miKkingbird. the I>utch oven, 
sal.sa and the cowboy hoot.

A GOP senator from San Antonio 
rose to the occasion and filed a lyri
cal resolution singing the praises of 
the music.

"Bom and bred in Texas. Western 
swing is a musical melting pot that 
represents the diverse groups that 
have contributed to the g rov^  and 
prosperity of our state and the dis
tinctive way of life that has four- 
ished here,” reads the resolution 
by Sen. Jeff Wentworth, "and it is 
indeed a fitting symbol for the rich 
cultural heritage that is shared by all 
Texans.”

Of all people, you’d think Ray 
Benson, founder of the legendary 
swing hand Asleep at the WTieel, 
would be on the bandwagon.

The front man is as complex and 
surprising as Western swing itself, 
and he turned down a request to 
support the resolution, saying he’d 
rather see them honor all kinds of 
Texas music.

**l would hate to have to stand next 
to my fellow musicians who play 
blues, rock and roll, jazz, opera, and 
say, ‘Your music is not our official 
Texas music,’” Benson said.

Eddie Wilson, founder of the 
Armadillo World Headqiurters 
in Austin in the 1970s, now owns 
Threadgill's, a cradle of Texas 
music. And he also has a problem 

.with politicians relegating myriad 
artists to the B-side.

"The one huge thing Texas music 
ha.s over all the rest of the world is 
diversity," Wilson said. "We have 
more types of good music than any 
other geographical designation on 
the globe. Making Texas swing 
’official’ just cuts it down."

But Jungmann is not alone in her 
desire to see Western swing and the 

dance hall tradition, in all 
its gloriou.s promenade, 
stay vibrant.

"It’s a symbolic way 
of honoring Texas’ musi
cal past and to create an 
awareness of its history, 
especially for generations 
who haven’t been fortu
nate enough to experience 
that part of Texas cul
ture." said Tom Buckley, 
editor of Texas Music 
magazine, who supports 
the measure.

A few other versions of 
the idea have been float

ed; state Rep. Flarvey Hilderbran, 
R-Kerrville, said he may try to 
change "western swing” to "Texas 
music.” And Benson suggested cre
ating a second official state song, 
like “San Antonio Rose” or "Miles 
and Miles of Texa.s." The Wentworth 
resolution is awaiting a vote in a 
Senate committee, and Jungmann is 
determined to boogie back to Boerne 
with a victory.

She knows Western swing has 
made Texans dance all night for 
generations. She just wants it to stay 
a little longer.

Highlights of the proposed reso- 
>n to make Western swing the 

( iai mu.sic of Texas:
"In the field of music, Texas has 

nurtured important developments in 
a variety of genres, but of the many 
styles that have thrived here, one 
is particularly emblematic of our 
state’s unique character: Western 
swing.”

“A lively sound that has enjoyed 
enduring popularity ov er the course 
of nearly a century, Western swing 
reflects the ethnic diversity of Texas 
by encompassing many of the musi
cal traditions that were introduced to 
the sute by the groups that settled 
here.”

“A key to the appeal of this spir
ited music is its exceptional ability 
to get people dancing; this quality, 
too, is evocative of Texas, a state in 
which dance halls have historically 
been central to the social life of its 
communities.”

“Bom and bred in Texas, Western 
swing is a musical melting pot that 
represents the diverse groups that 
have contributed to the growth and 
prosperity of our sUte and the dis
tinctive way of life that has flour
ished here.”
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Court hears beach arguments
AUSTIN (AP) The Texas Supreme 

Court will hear arguments on key provi
sions o f the Open Beaches Act.

Texas has long considered beaches to 
1» public property up to the vegetation 
line, but a Supreme Court ruling put that 
in doubt.

In November, the court cited early

Texas history and ruled that Galveston 
Island's West Beach could be considered 
private property.

The Supreme Court agreed to rehear 
the case on Tuesday morning after the 
General Land Office complained the 
more recent Open Beaches Act super
seded the earlier law.

Dear Abby...
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

DEAR ABBY; Large 
humbers of veterans arc re
turning home with a wide 
range of psychological 
difficulties, many strug
gling with severe physical 
injuries or traumatic brain 
injuries. One in 10 soldiers 
reports mental health pmb- 
Icms, while 30 percent of 
U.S. troops develop seri
ous mental health problems 
within three to four months 
of coming home.

Post-traumatic stress is 
a natural human reaction 
to horrific experiences. 
The symptoms of PTSD 
are greatly reduced if ap
propriate treatment is pro
vided quickly to those in 
need. Individuals who suf
fer from traumatic brain 
injuries also experience 
consequences such as anxi
ety, depression, substance 
abuse and marital difficul
ties. And children whose 
parents suffer from PTSD 
arc more likely to develop 
symptoms of anxiety and 
depression.

Give an Hour is a non- 
pnifit organization that has 
established a national net
work of more than .S,.3(K) 
licensed mental health pro
fessionals who provide free 
mental health services to 
U.S. troops, their families 
and communities affected 
by the current military con
flicts in Afghanistan and 
Iraq. i£ach one gives an 
hour each week to provide 
free mental health services 
to military personnel and 
their families. In addition.

these volunteers work to 
educate the public and the 
military community to re
duce the stigma so often as
sociated with mental health 
issues

Give an Hour offers im
mediate access to services 
for people who might fail 
to seek help through the 
military w  Veterans Ad
ministration. Parents, sib
lings, unmarried partners 
and other loved ones are 
typically not covered by 
military insurance How
ever. they, too, are often 
adversely affected and can 
benefit from the profes
sional help (Mjr organiza
tion offers.

lltank ytMi for helping 
to spread the word about 
our services. —• LAUREN 
nZKOWITZ. DIREC
TOR OF PUBLIC RELA- 
Tlf)NS

DEAR i.AUREN: I 
salute your efTorts. The 
service that Give an Hour 
is ofTeriiig is vital, and 
I'm  plea.sed to alert read
ers that it is available,

Readers, in addition to 
providing ea.sy and free 
care for as long as it’s 
needed, this organization 
is following the example 
of service embodied hy 
so many of our military 
men and women. There 
are providers in all 50 
states. Washington, D.C., 
(>uam and Puerto Rico. 
To find one, log on to 
w w w .giveanhour.org and 
u.se the ZIP code search. 
If there is no provider in

your area, the organiza
tion can be contacted at 
in fo @ g iv e a n h o u r .o rg , 
and a provider will be lo
cated for vou.

d e a r ' ABBY: My
elderly father has been a 
widower for many years. 
His neighbor, also his age, 
recently lost her husband, 
and they have been spend
ing a lot of time together. 
He takes her shopping, 
she cooks for him, etc. My 
concern is twofold: One. 
this woman is not in good 
health, and 1 can't bear to 
see Dad heartbroken again 
when she dies. My second 
concern is the woman and 
her husband never even in
vited Dad over for a cup of 
coffee after Mom died, but 
now that she’s a widow, 
she all of a sudden wants 
to be “neighborly.” I’d like 
to ask her why. Would I be 
out of line? — LOOKING 
OUT FOR MY DAD 

DEAR LOOKING 
OUT: Yes, you would. 
Your question would 
likely be regarded as hos
tile by both your father 
and the neighbor becaase 
that's the way it comes 
across to me.

While you may feel 
protective, please recog
nize that your father is an 
adult and, presumably, 
able to take care of him
self. At this point in hLs 
life he doesn't need you to 
look out for him. ()nly if 
asked should you venture 
an opinion like the one 
vou have confided to me.

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS
1 Eggy dish 
7 DoiV or 

dinghy
11 Oatm eal’s 

cousin
12 Longing
13 Dark color
15 Formal 

fights
16 Carry
18 Rabbit

features
?1 Vagabond
22 Gem  units
24 Had 

lunch
25 Lazy 

fellow
26 Couple
27 Item 

replaced 
after a 
fill-up

29 Neat
30 Shake

spearean 
king

31 Ship-to- 
ship call

32 Aristocra
tic

34 Light 
color

40 Resting 
on

41 Regal 
fur

42 Rank
43 Declared

w

DOWN
1 Not

working
2 Noted 

Chinese 
leader

3 M ess up
4 Deceived
5 Follow as 

a result
6 London 

gallery
7 College 

treasurer
8 Bonanza 

stuff
9 Epoch

10 Toe count
14 Shine
16 Add up
17 Past 

plump

H
N

B

N

wl

F B 1 P
R A C E D
A R E N A
T E D D Y

U

M
N
N

Wl

D
Yesterday’s answer

19 Ham ’s 
device

20 Exam ine
21 Crone
22 Trophy
23 Tofu base 
25 Low-

grade
peer

31 W ide 
awake

33 Tourney 
advances

34 Fall back
35 Seventh 

Greek 
letter

36 Pop ’s wife
28 Bed cover 37 Set fire to
29 Lou ise ’s 38 Low digit

pal 39 Marry
NEW CROSSWORD BOOK! Send $4 75 (check/m.o.) to 
Thomas Joseph Book 2. PO Box 536475, Orlando, FL 32853-6475

11

13

|15

21

24

27

130

17

14

\ e 9 10

r
lie

28

132

34 35 36

40

4?

19

126

33

|41

143

20

23

37 38 39

J b i a -

P rie tt Good Thru 5/14/11 309 N. Hobart 
140 S. Starkweather 

1025 W. Wilks 
1900 N. Hobart 

West Highway 152

n B y  y AiLsurlS
For Some Great Deals

m  m

r ^ \ \

BUY 12 GALLONS OF 
FRESH ALLSUP'S

MILK
o n  ONE

BUY A  NATURE VALLEY 
ASSORTED CHEWY

RUIT&NUTB/Ul
GET ONE

ASST. 6 PACK CANS

PEPSI
11 REGULAR PRICE OR

224
Allsup's AUFUVORS

ICE CREAM
1/2 GALLON

DOZEN LARGE GRADE A

SHURFINE
EGGS

1 0 REGULAR PRICE OR

223

BUY ONE ORDER OF

TAMALES
3 PER ORDER 

o n  ONE ORDER

BLUE BUNNY ASSORTED

• • • •
CATFISH A  
W ID M  BA
lANA 'SPO RK 
IGOBOUS ...
BBQ

WISHING YOU A  SAFE 
& HAPPY EASTER

mailto:info@giveanhour.org


* V Chamber
|iWe are going to have a great summer in Pampa!
7 Plans are underway for a great sum- 
^ incr. Mark your calendar now for two 

big days
July y will be our second "Htxinitown 

r**BI»>ck Party" a tamily friendly e\ent 
of fun. fot>d, and entertainment t his is 
an opponuniiN to promote your busi- 

¡V. îess or orgam/aiion anil have a lot i>t 
the process
i l l  he  iK n a m i i  w i th  th e  P a m p a  

^  o u n g  P ro le s s io n a K  m  c h a rg e  o t  it 
' t h is  y e a r  I he lo p  <) 1 exa s  H M U

^ ’o o k - o f f  w i l l  he h e ld  m  c o n iu n e t io n  
w -Jw ith  th e  h lo c k  p a rly  I In s  y e a r 's  e v e n t 
j ! y s  s a n c t io n e d  h \  (tie  I o n e  S ta r 

. A s s o c ia t io n  i i id  is a lte a d v  d ra w in g  
in te re s t

J u ly  IS  IS i l ie  h ie n n ia l S u m m e r  
J e le h ra i io n  w n il  k  I I ) \  I k  I he re  w i l l  
f  ^ e  .1 m e e im g  al ih e  ( h a ii ih e r  o n  th e  

i l  \ p i i l  ? I lo  d is c n s s  th e

Chamber ii?j
Music

X

JOE
W E A V E R

n e w  th e m h e r  to

event, so if  you’d 
like to be in on the 
planning, come by. 
The time is tenta
tively set for 1:30. 
but you should call 
Ihursday m orn
ing to make sure 
before you come.

We are proud 
to announce 
the addition o f a 

the Chamber staff
^ e  .1 m e e li 
• i t t e r i io o i i  i

fahe chamber around town

as Administrative Assistant—Lori 
Gyumek. (Gyumek is pronounced 
JUR-nik—rhymes w ith... uh. ..well,
that’s just crazy, NOTHING rhymes 
with Gyumek.)

Lori, being from the Chicago area, 
talks funny, but she is I ) efficient— it 
is because of her that we will have a 
BBQ ciK)k-ofr. 2) organized—she has 
straightened out some areas 3) cre
ative— she has produced a newsletter 
and the BBQ poster, and 4) nice—even 
though sh e . calls soft drinks "pop" 
instead of “Coke" and would never put 
griKcrics in a sack ("bag" is her pre
ferred term.)

.She has a gcK>d sense o f humor (mean
ing. she understands mine) and she has 
a third-degree black belt in karate, so 
she can get away with pretty much any
thing. Come by and tell her hello.

Earlier, I mentioned the Pampa Young 
Professionals. This is a good  ̂time to 
reiterate that, while networking and 
.siKializing will be a natural by-pfoduct 
of the group, the purpose is to incorpo
rate them into the leadership of Pampa.

They will meet this Tuesday evening 
at Dyer’s on Hw'y 60 at 5:30. If you arc 
under 40 and have an interest in making 
your voice count in Pampa, be there.

I almost forgot about the Monthly 
Luncheon, coming up Tuesday at 
lunch at the M K Brown Rmtm of the 
Chamber.

XccI Energy will sponsor the event 
and will present a program on wind 
energy and transmission. Dixie Café 
will be catering the meal.

See you there!

Joe Weaver is the Executive Director of the 
Pampa Chamber of Commerce

V
■ i

c .  1 -
w ■ÍÍTÍ

tm ■i f. ■íi.í ;

^amberJoi Commerce - May - Calendar of Events
-Mav 5 ( incndc Mavo Celebration at Pampa
■Jligh SchiHil
May 14 X 15 Pampa Partnership (iolt Inumameiit 
Hidden Hills and Pampa Country Club 

iMay I7 ( liamhcr I uikhcon iuhi i i  MK Brown 
^(Him al ihc ( liamhcr
May 17 Pampa'loimg Professionals Meeting-  
5 JO jvm
May 2 1 Meals on W heels 5K Kim/Walk
May 2 1 Bike Km leo- MHIO- 2 p m at Central
Park

June II -  Bum’ the Bricks Car show at Recreation 
Park
June IK -  Pampa Koi Pond and Water (3arden Tour 
June 24 -  Relay for Life at Recreation Park 
July 9 -  B(x>mtown Block Party and Business Expo 
July 9 -  Top O ’ Texas BBQ Ctx>k-ofT - CaHinf all 
HHQ fiHtks -  if you think vou have the best BBQ -  sign up for 
the Top O'Texas BBQ Citok-off, July 9, and show your stuff. 
.Sign Up forms are available at the Chamber of Ctmunerve or 
online at wix’w.lonestcurharhecue x'om

Cinema 4 joins Chamber
Goldcoats at the Cinema 4 ribbon-cutting 
(top photo, left) included; (from left) Jerry 
Foote, Richard Morris, Randy Pribble, Larry 
Baker. Sheila Webb, Jack Reeve, Susan 
Winborne, Loyd Waters, Kerrick Horton, 
Benny Horton, Shane Stokes, Joe Weaver, 
Gladys Vanderpool Cinema 4 owners in 
front, left to right Jason and Terra Scott with 
their sons Page (infant), Dasen and Paxton. 
Breanne and Troy Schwiegerath with their 
daughter, Lauren

This N That joins Chamber

On hand for the This N That ribbon-cutting 
(bottom photo, left) included; (front row, 
from left) Gladys Vanderpool with owners 
Pebbie Heiser and Carol Lesly. Middle row; 
Ken Rheams, Parville Orr, Richard Morris, 
Randy Pribble, Raymond Jaramillo and 
Sheila Webb Back row; Joe Weaver, Bob 
Marx and Roy Morriss

:

• Clarendon
.( O I I h (h ^

Pmrngmé t  em ttr

I "UnUasli your ftolentieif

''M '

1601 W  Kentucky Ave 
806-665-8801

NATIONAL BANK 
OF COMMERCE
.N OFFrE OF First MATi- Jfi.k, bA‘jv ,VA.!=' - A 

ViimCK.» Fase,

PAMPA TEXAS BRANCH
1224 N. Hobart 
806-665-0022

SHAMROCK TEXAS BRANCH
305 N. Main 
806-256-2181

CHILDRESS TEXAS BRANCH
501 Comm erce Street 

940-937-2514

%
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Tundra

T H E  F A M I L Y  C IR C U S By Bil Keane

‘Mommy, I noed a vanilla folder for 
school. What flavor is this one?”

Non Sequitur
O W ...I  TPciOGiUT MoO 

W & R t 4 .PE^K \N &

C’ll It'C.'tfoc. 9 t  OCIhOc ‘V4<k»4 lp«-AU>omUPk. wn 40C0<*''I«. ¿0|A.

Nest Heads
I  MMTT THIMK VO U 'Vt TMOUCHT 

TN tft THROU6 M.TAVLOM VDU 
MAWt A  LOW  OnMtOM OT »OTH 

M C AMO VO tM  m o t h e r

V

A>^N

INSTEAD OF K U P M 6 U6  
AFART. y o u  SMOUtD NAHT 
USTMETNERTO IN FtlC T 

OUR UNFUASANT OORfMA* 
ON EACH o th e r  ^

CoK.youvRNAt SJ
\ r

REAU .V? Y AMVTH»N6 TO 
JU S T  I M A K E V O U S lO P  
l i k e  /  T R V IN G  TO  THAT'? A  Reason wrm ME

A/lS

(°ja0ty  Gû©[?©8©°)[°)©
HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Wednesday, 

April 20,2011:
This year, you have the alnlity to in

corporate and undentand much more. 
You can detach and not trigger yet still 
remain empathetic and walk in another 
person’s shoes. You develop a very di
rect way of conununicating bia can be 
very sensitive about comments referring 
to you. if you are single, you flourish in 
a one-on-one relationship. The depth 
between you and someone you meet this 
year could be quite intoxicating. If you 
are attached, the two of you crave tiiiK 
away together. For the sake of the rela- 
bonship, give in to this craving. SAGIT
TARIUS understands you well.

The Stars Show the Kind of Day 
You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic: 4-Poaitive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficuh 

ARIES (hfaKh21-Apü 19) 
'*"*'** Concerns sh^ radically in 

the next few days. Many of you decide 
to better represent your intetesu by tak
ing a workshop. Galainly. more knowl
edge wouldn’t but. Tonight: Follow the 
musk.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
Help another person open 

up to new ideas through a quiet dis
cussion. Sometimes you might want 
10 hammer in your ideas. Right now, 
much b to be gained through an easy 
approach. Toni^: Go as a duo. 

GEMINI (May 21-Jaw 20) 
kW 'kk* Others keep coining for

ward with quite an assortment of ideas 
and requests. On some level you could 
be amused, but it U important to listen 
n d  decide srhich ones you want to be 
involved with Tonight: Go with a sug
gestion.

CANCER (Jaw  2 ig « | r 22) 
k * É Him IliTmli • lanhiwn wHfa 

the knowledge thaMhetc b  an anrwer. 
Tkp iiNo your imagination. Hnd other 
sounea. In the next few weeks, aim for 
more of svhal you want. You might feel 
M if you can tnake a dtlTeience. Tonight: 
Be snomanaous. 

U aO i^2J-A B g.22)

MK> IHB UM FM 6HEP DOWM6TAaZ6 
fW B C r fO d  THE PO-tT ’ V O U g m F C g .

»  r i
L J

Shoe
SEMKTOR.
INEEO

kOUOTE
K)RT)£

LATE
BOmON.

^  " n m w im z o N n s K K  ^  
Tm um D U JEL0/M t3 0F 
fiÓ S B id U S . H O  P M Q H e r

Mother Goose and Grim

p : H e V /1  p i p n Y 'I
K N O ^ < ^  ’ 
SLEPTIN  
THE MUOE.

Zits

@R@AN!FI^-RtûE 
fiPBRPUe 

Tpiitpfga^w 
Tw r^ecw e

TDTAKE

fö ksm ä rrw  DIR nsR 
AUTLCNâCR

Garfield
M ^ ̂ * » 1} TMI6 I’ VOUl

T n - i
I jnKCWMSR-l«rnzn

Beetle Bailey
WHEN WIU THECE
WARE even enp?

STICK WITH 
IT, ■ K T L E ...

the risk. Tonight: Let your hair down. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
ir k if You have been direct and forth

right in your decisions. How you handle 
a domestic and/or personal matter soars 
as a higher priority. You know what b 
woikable, but convincing someone 
could take your fair share of talent. To
night: Mosey on home.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
You can be extraordinarily 

convincing, if you want to be. Don’t 
waver, and stay on point. You have uni
versal appeal. Someone might jolt you 
with hb or her reaction, so much so that 
you might need to go back to the draw
ing board. Tonight: Visit over munchies. 

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21)
'A'*"* Be sensitive not only to your 

finances but also to others’. You might 
not always have the right answer or the 
conect path. Consider the options pre- 
scnted; there could be an unusual solu
tion. Tonight: Buy a treat on the way 
home.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
ir k i ti ti t  Others often admire you 

for qualities that are important to them. 
You are so versatile that you often wan
der if the compiimetHs are authentic. 
Forget worry. Tost yourself into the mo
ment. Toni^: Beik or beau of the bail. 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 2M «i. 19) 
irk  Your knee-jeik reactkn could be 

quite off at the moment. Whether you 
are tired or take someone too serioudy, 
a comment cuts to the qukk. There alw 
might be some reality to the statement. 
Look at the issue. Tonight: Take some 
much-needed personal time. 

AQUARIUS (Jaw. 20-Feb. 18) 
A'*"*'# Your sense of diiection and 

m e t knowkdpe help k e^  a project 
on onbia. You aiw mbhnnMd ihoae 
aroond yon enough to help them under
stand the basb of their perspective. A 
meeting could evolve into a new friend
ship. Tonight: Where people are. 

PISCES (Feb. 19-M«vh 20) 
k i t i t i t  Ibke your place in the lime- 

bgtk You could be eurptieed aod de-

Ae tale at

.„THE WAY m s  SO IN » 
NOw.'voulutmnE 
RI»HTOPPTHE 
» .Z . FUiyROLL 
ONTOSOCIAL 
s e c u b i T v

00m

Marvin
VEAH. I  HAVE TO 

KEEP HIM ON A 
UEA»H OR HE RUNE 
Or=F ANP Z HAVE TO 
S O  LOOK FOR HIAI

.

Magar The Horrible 
M tkrA  T u .

, ABta n
AM Ht/tei/ /  W/r/f

i

<i-n He TAArißP

Peanuts
♦w ho  l e f t  t h e  DOOR OPEN?" 
THAT'5 m  NEW PHILOSOPHY..

i'M sure IT W ia  BE A 
6REAT SOURCE OF COMFORT 
0URIN6 TIIME5 OF STRESS..

V t c

i  I SEE YOU yu)M0 LEFT 
j  USED A a  THE THE POOR 
I MILK A6AIN.. i  OPEN

A

B lo n d ie

a r i ï c r  an offer Stop heeittaim. Ikke be

YOU ENOULO I-HLLOW?^ YEAH, NAPS N O  ) /
APPSWITMAN [ •V 
ALARM CLOCK < (

TO WAKE YOU UP . /  -

WANNA Mdîa AEOUr OUR
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Classifieds
S p r in g  C la s s i f ie d  

A d  S p e c ia l

4 Lines, 5 Days

$20.50
6 Lines, 6 Days

$23.50
_________________  Set! it fast! Classifieds work! The Pampa News is delivered to over 4,000 homes dally. What better way to get the word out?
Bwwiy Taylor • r iattk»r<f To place an ad. contact Beverly Taylor at S06.669-2S2S or via email at classHledOthepampartews.com today! Price* Good Merch • M*y 2011

Get noticed!

Call Beverly Taylor 
today to start 

advertising in The 
Pampa News 
Classifieds'

Call about rates 
anddeadlines

806-669-2525

10 lyOst/Fouod 21 Help Wanted I Waated 21 Help Waated 69M ÌK. 80 Pete 4  Suppl. 98 Unfuni. Houaes
lO S T Ijiric  Male Y d 
low l.ah. name is Sam 
m> S o  Collar Please 
( all UiKla.440 m‘»f.

INThRIOR /  t-.nlerKW 
Painling Call Sieve 
Porter. MiV VM7 or 
«12 2.S74

H )C S I) Samsung Cell 
PlnifH- ( all«»«

I4r Plowing/Yard

1 ( )S I ( how Wi\  Kcil 
iltsh Hrown M edium 
si/eü  Kewaui ('a ll 

^KViof 440 S070

I4d Carpentry

KICO'S U w n  Care & 
llamlsman Sersiie 
l.awnmowin(:. tree & 
shruh irimminy re 
iiKival Clean up ^  haul 
oil Hems rrf,2 4 'C I

N h tO  enp met-haiMC to 
w ori on chemical 
pumps, turhine meters, 
valve & controls, gas 
prod uniis & other i)pe 
(mI held erfuip Call Ron 
I & J Valve «>5 ()8«t

O V K R H h A I) IXKIK
Kl I’MK Kidwcll ( iHi 
struitMHi ( all «»*1 
(,<41. Hilt, « . I  III‘I2

I ItH I awn ( arc 
Mow mp \  I dpinp 

( all
Kiir, 4411 MU')

HI S> Aulo Shop hxilk 
ing liH Service Writer 
with exp. but willing to 
train the right person 
( all «sA 48AI ,H come 
bs 217 I Alchison

APARTMENT
MANAGER

needed for Pampa's 
Premier apartment com 
mumi> Must have pre 
vious apt mgmt exp 
competitive salar) Pax 
resume I VIA-275 7 |W  
Of email to fluberw 
lacLsIahlco com

I4e C'arprl Serx.
14s Plumbinÿi

SI W AX
( I I \M M . SI KVK I 
Hi»h Marx ( )wnci ( f[>rr 
.iltH ( all 1

JA< K S Ptumhinv 
■’ I^ U  f tPMcr 

7115

14w Air ('ond/Hml

• HAM>S ON" 
PalirnI Carr 

PttsilMMi in « O li-
ropmetir i»fTkr. Put
XMir ’‘ptNipIr In
work. Knx Kesurm* lo 
iK06>MsMI537

I4(> Elec, fo n ir .

Kl SSI I I ( KOW I Icc 
ifK tm >mir c ir tin i 
luviJs' ( «»mill kcsi 

OK7M, 440 1 P I

HROW NIM i S kctrii.’ 
cration. Mcaliriÿ: \ir
( 'othJ Specialists since 
lOfM”  h05 1212

2 1 Help W unlrd

.t Personal
I4h (ien.Sers.

X IM tri : HllJ.’-̂ X klNN
L . 1 Ils X 1 she .
I.IV hollín iii**ni X ilol

1 lie slu s (••sshit il.it! .iM.iil
................. li.ths 1 XjH’IlN

p.iul I t.inl X Ken
1 NIKI N|f .  ̂CM
5 SfM cial N otices

3 D \ FRIl|S IN (. Ma
It’rial lo Im p latt’d III
Ih t Piini|>u NfWN.
Ml SI Im' plat h I
Ihf oii^h Iht IMiiip.i
Ni’wn ( ífTio Í >nlx

101 o si/ h o u n d

IDI ND Moiniiiii X
It.ltlY l*(l Hull ( .ill lo
.il NI llU SIR» il HI 'yJQS

Ik >1 SI ( rackm^ ' In 
hncks oi walls ' ( hiUI 
ers Mroiht-rN Iru xon 

oso* HOr> (52

N o r irh
Readers are ur^’cd to 
tiilly investigate adver 
tisements which rec}tim 
(vayriKni in advance tor 
intormaiKKi. services t>t
^tMlds

( f ) \  I eiiAi- ( «»mtunv 
k i‘|Mif old terice «>i 
hiiiKl new I ree esii 
males ( all ‘’“’fVi

ork
fit

( I K \M I( liK 
ki-moAlelinj.’ 
slitiwef. kitchen lex 
• lift pamtiiH' df^ vA.iH 
l.imlsc .i{>ini: I ret* esti
( .,11 frf.S s.jSi U-..se 
■Hfss.iei Ksiis lian.i/.i

k( >5 ( ) 11 I rue kin^ 
needs lu ll lim e Hal 
bed I ruck l>nvef 2 vrs 
driving exp req Aj>f>lv 
tri |H.*fs«m. M S ( u) 
ier. kam|Kt

iO lS IH I H IM  IS
IH I HI SI M S S  JOIN 

HAI I IHI R IO S  
H alltburltm . one «>1 the 
lar^’est and nutsl safety 
consctuijs |>foviders of 
Oli tield services, is hir 
in^’ t«ir entry level }v»»si 
iHHiN in and around the 
l*.tm|va. le x a s a re a  l«»r 
mofe itiftHTiiathm and to 
apply . please visit
hup ^ ̂  iulUbufluD
jvitrt
HallihtirltKi is proud to 
Ih' an ecjual op|>ortiinity 
empittyei

)H < OIK fete all ly|>es 
"t itMiirelt me I stam p 
slam dec k |s>o|s | lee
i-st Mtii> S40K

S l \  Ai I S liK IS liMtk 
for W elder l ah ru a  

tors Welding' ami dm p 
tests req Henciils 
health ins . |>rof'it shar 
my 401 K. H (xnd holt 
days and tft days vac a 
tnHi fier year KOf» fii»S 

111. Pam|Ki. I X

( O M I \  check out our 
Ixniefils’ lN»sitn»ns for 
I I X I 'R S  C S A  s atui 
Rari lime R S St Vrin’s 
Sursiiu ' Hmm*. m Ran 
lum dle' ^ (RM

l \ S  I I  X RRS .ire 
needed at St \n n  s 
Nursinp Hom e in Ran 
handle ( <Hiie in .uu) 
ap |> l\. Of for m ore info 
call V(7

Y o t í t  t o . . .

Local Beauty 
Professionals

Lcx)k and teel vout besi' This guide is d hsi of loco! 
solons ond padots tho l woni to coter to you!

Massage Therapy

Massage Therapy
C otfiy Potter, Holly Albert 

Hi Brittany Shuman 
1224 N Hobart, Surte 9 

(806) 669 0013

Massage Therapy

Massage Advantage
Trena Moore LMT 

Norma Madrid, LMT 
701 N Price Rood 

(806) 665-7261

Magic Moments 
Massage
By Genno

By Appoinimeni Only 
806 662-4586

Wont to Kst youf lolon? 
Co« BevcMty a t 806-M9-2828

fot Irtf.-timallon

TliRNER 
ENERGY 

SERVICES LI,C 
A COMPIJ-:Tf:
PKom xrio.’i, 
SHKVICHCO. 

Du.vuu want lo wurk 
tiH- a rompans that 
Iralx undrrxiands 
what vuu waal and 
aced?
Thra Turnrr Earno 
Srrvkrs wiiuld like 
lo talk In >oa!

Wc have lu ll time 
IRANSPORI 

UKIVER
|<osili(»i avxiUNr in 
iHir Wheeler. Miami 
A Joe Ixx' locations 
IVesious expenener 
preferred and a valid 
(T )l driver license 
ic-cjuircd

We Offer 
( omprlHise 

Wages.
l-.xcellenl Benefits!

•Health IV nu l A Vi 
Sion Ins 
•S ID  I ID  Ins 
•c ofiipaiiv Paid I lie 
Ins
•Paid IhJiiLivs, Vaca 
lion A Sk I. I eave 
•4 lih k i Keliremeiit 
1*1,111 w up lo 4 'i 
M.ik h
•I xira P.iv ha  lla/m .it 
I .nckasenieni 
•I niham s
•Kelenlioii Bonus i-.v 
erv « nvMiIhs 
•Higher Pav l-va NighI 
Drivers
( ometJrow VAilhCs 
Indas! Conlact: 
•Wheeler Yard: 
7927 Co. Rivad 1«. 
Wheeler, TX KtRv- 
K2h-.IS22
•Miami Yard: 479 
EM a u .  Miami. TX 
IMWv-liM<.<i56l 
•Joe l.ee Yard: («710 
I S Hws iU. Wheel
er. TX 80tP.17.A-2l99 

EtJE / Itrmf t  rre
Hrrrk/ifarr

(lieniicai Delivery
Dnvcf

Oilfield exp. helpful. 
Mandatory drug left 
and hackgniund check 
CtN. wr Hazmat and wr 
brake endorsement w ill 
he req dunng employ 
mem (iood hencfils. 
4t)lk alter Isl yr o f ém
pio) mem Pampa. Per- 
rylon. ( anadian area I- 
Ktih 22K-.Mfi.« M)ft-22H 
«4A2 tor applicalion 
(iRI.KN Country
Ixtuipmeni "John Deere 
Dealer" in Pampa is ac 
cepling applications for 
purls counter person 
(«aid wage, benefits 
Apply al I2IWK i  bred- 
eric in Pampa

WANT k) buy pink cars 
w/ lilies and junk Inicks 
o f any t i u !  Call HOfv- 
ft6.Y-(W07

lU mo Shth-Tzu I- 
male $17), I female 
S.Y6) Call Mi2 1914

DOltBlT. Cemelery 
Ijot. 2 Vaullx A Granile 
Base Ear Double Mark
er S fono «>2-92)3

MAIN Cocai Cal-male, 
declawed A nculcred 
Orange Tabby-male, 
neiMeted Need inside 
homes Free. Mi2-82K7

2 bdr .. I ba Fenced 
yard Austin .School 
(ksir $47) mo Call 
H0b-H«l-9798
I and 2 bedroom homes 
for rent or sale China 
will nca carry Call Mi)- 
1122

RF.AI nice dean side 
by side refngeraux 
$1.3) HnbZift3-<>l3l .

89 Wantrd To Buy

MUST Sell' Solid Oak 
China Cainncl Izke 
New 3 glass doors on 
lop 3 Milid doors and 3 
drawers on hiMtom 
$4(XI()BO MvX 309(1

NF.F4> Money Now? 
We will give you lop $$ 
for your house Call Us 
i*.Kla).(ib.VI87)

95 Furn. Ad

69a (;■ '.Sales

NEWSPAPER
CARRIER
NEEDED

EOR

APPl.Y IN 
PERSON 

Mun-Fri. K-.3pq̂ . 
The Pampa 

News 
403 W. 

Alch ison, 
Pampa, Tx.

I (M AI childcare cen 
(rr l(M>king tor lu ll 
I iriH- AdminiNirativc 
\ssi V tul resume lo 

I.M. c o Riimpa 
Sews. Ru Ho\ 2RW1
R I I MH I R  HVA( 
Hclficr Appl.v in p e r
son o n h . I \  liccnke & 
clcun reoKil Apply 522 
S ( uv 1er. Rampa

HAVING A 
GARAGE, 

MOVING OR 
ESTATE 
SALE???

(ioing lo put an 
ad in Pampa News 

Classified 
(.araRe Sale 

column??

Don’t mivs the 
deadline lo R e t 

your ad 
in the paper!!

BE SI RE TO 
CALL

PAMPA NEWS 
& ASK FOR 
DEADLINES

All real estate adver 
Used herein is subjeci 
lo Itic Federal Fair 
Housing A d . which 
makes II illegal lo ad 
sertise ‘any prefer 
eiHe. Iimilalion. or 
discninimilion because 
ot race, colie. religion, 
sex. handicap, lamilial 
sialus IK national ori
gin. IK inlcnlion lo 
make an) such prefer 
c-nce. limiUilion. ik 
discnminalion '  Slate 
law also forbids dis
cnminalion based on 
these fadors Wc will 
ncH kmiwingl) accept 
an) advertising tor re 
al estate which is in si. 
ol.ilion ot the law All 
peisons arc heieb) in 
formed thai all dwell 
ings advertised arc 
available on an equal 
vpponiinii) basis

VERY clean 3 bt. I ha. 
new carpel, paint To- 
lally lenovaicd. slove, 
fndge, dishwashei ind 
333 Sunset. $62) Dep 
leq 440 2868

EXTRA large 2 br. I 
car garage. Fenced 
yard. Good neighbiK 
hcxid l.)2l Willislon 
$ )7 )  Deposit Re
quited 440 2868

EXTRA mce 2 bed 
iXKKn, I 1/2 hath Condo 
fiK lem Has fireplace 
806-898 2484

99 Slor. Bldgs.
Tl MBLEWEED 
Acres, self sIcHagr 
units Vanous sizes 
66.) tX)79, 66) 24)0

102 Bid . Rental

IXJWN^rOWN office 
space liK rent Utilities 
A cleaning service pro 
sided Ample parking 
669-6823

OFFICE. Space Iik  rent, 
ask ahivul 3 months free 
rent 669 6841

I.G onice building with 
reasonable itMKiIhly rate 
available sikki Also
large garage building 
availaMe miw Call
6 6 ) .187)

77 Livest y E g u ig ^

69 Mise.
ADYFRTISING M a
terial III he piaerd  in 
the Pam pa News 
M l ST he placed 
through the Pam pa 
News Office Onix.

I )  Head Angus Hulls 
tcK Sale I )  mo lo 2 
)rs old $1)00 each 
i log. 806662  4861

I hdm i's avail starting 
$43) mo $100 oft 1st 
mo rent w 7 mo lease 
Corp units; ulijHics. 
linens, hasic caMc ('up  
riak  Apts h6 )-7 l4 9

10.1 Homes For Sale
KiOl (jfTipr ÌJÌ.  4 hdr. 3 
ha. 2777 sq ft ( \im cr 
Urt I AH into 
r,rx)hhrn2^w hi «(rruil 4:41m

80 Pets & SS u g g L % Unfurn. Apts.

k i 'J )  Ham Open Rmh 
Sal 1424 S Harm's 
Sale Now (^uccn Mat 
iress Sets S2S6

KKfHSU Kill) male & 
female Yorkicx f*H sale. 
hiKh arc small ('all 
H0f>fi6I M1H2

lA H l.l S. st»fas. free/ 
er. chests, dressers, 
hutch, love scat, mien»- 
wave ( all h62 7557

\H\  l  Shi I / u,  4 >rs 
old* Hnrulie coiiired. mi 
had hahiis. dogjty diMir 
trained. Itnev every 
body, great with kids 
ainJ (4her animals SiiHt 
h62 .U45

Field Technicians Needed
Come )oin the ERF Wireless communications team at our office 
in Pampa ERF Wireless is k>okir>g for experiecKed Technicians 
to install wireless communKations ct^uipment at Oil & Gas R19 
locations and commercial/residenttal tocations Oil & Gas safety 
trained and tower climber certification preferred If interested, 
e mail lH$mtmr9SOur€Up€rfw k9h tsxom

$ 1 0 0  t)H 1st Mo Rent I 
hdr starting S.^U5 mo 
On site laundry Cap 
rm k Apts fi65 714U

1 amt 2 hdr avail now 
at the (ìwcnd4>len Apts 
( al l  today, they won't 
last h»ng' (i65 1875

2 & 3 hdr starting at 
5 5 5 ^ / mo $150 off 1st 
rm> Rent w 7 rm> 
lease Nk̂ d h«iokups in 
all units ('apnick Apts. 
605-714U

2745 sq ft., neu appli . 
4 hdr . 2.5 ha hinished 
hasem cni. hrtnus rm 
Move in ready' 2)08 
l ynn 44ÍR2K66

V | with 13 Uhs m Skcl 
I) town House need.s
work $70(N) for all' 
Call K06 273-7578

ESBO. 1021 Varmm. 3 
Bdf. 1 Ba S25(X>(IO 
down. $4(X1(I0 per mo 
( oniatt 806^626-5325

A X Y D l H A A X R
i s L O N c ;  f i : l  l o w

( )ni- lo llc i stands lor another. In this sample. A  ts used 
lor ihe iha*e L \ ,  X  lor the two O 's, cle. Single leiters. 
a|>ostrophes. the length and lorntalton o f the words are all 
hints. iLaeh day iIh! eode lellcrs are differeni
4-19 C R V IT O g i'O T E

I) V (i s i; K Cl P K S A K E C'

K Y V K J O ’G S Y V  I )  Y O  E N K J G  P K

S A K  EC O O Y E J S Y X K  S Y H  V S H

— V E R O M S y  S V S B Q
Veslerdav’s ( rvpioquole: SCIENCE) HAS NEVER 

DRUMMED UP QUITE AS EETIXTIVE A 
TRANQUILI7.ING AGENT AS A SUNNY SPRING 
DAY. — W. EARL HALL

ALL BILIKS 
PAID

I & 2 Hdrm . Apis 
No See Deposit

(8 1 7 )9 0 9 4 7 6 6

APFS Houses Dupirx 
cs KAB fVopertics 
Ret & liep req Izikr 
view Ap(s 669 4(86

MINlTF2v trom down 
town efficiencies Short 
term lenses avail 806 
6 6 ) 4274

NO IranspvKlalion. nsK a 
pnibfem these large I 
hdi apis w appliaiwes. 
are in walking dislanee 
lo everything you need 
66)  4274

PRICE
REDUCED TO 

$129.900!!
J Bdr.. I 3/4 Ba. 

307  H , Sih 
While Deer

Sits on nKc large 
comer Ii8 ' This home 
has central heat & 
air Izuge yard with 
UKs o f trees f<K 
.shade' 2 car garage 
MUS 11 8899

( aU
Rod DonaldMm 

Agent
663-2800 

Q uentin W illiam s 
RhAI.lORS 

Anyone can sell you a 
house, let me find you 
a hom e"

V H N E ID ER  Apan 
ments Call fiK special 
rales Short term lease 
Business peopir wef- 
come 6 6 ) (»41 )

TRUSTAR Real Ejsuue 
for all your complete 
real estate needs Show, 
list, pniperty mgmt 
66) 4.)9)

98 linrurn. Houms IlSTrailcr Pirtoi

i*K'K up rental list, in 
Ihe Black Box , at 12) S 
Houston. f*ampa

TUMBLEWEED 
Acres, Sliimi Shelters, 
fenced, Mor bldg avail 
6 6 )4 « 7 9 .6 6 )  24)0

à M :

O

- A - < Î Ï B i i e T v < ; ^

S u b s c r ib e  T oday!;
H a v e  it  d e l iv e r e d  to , y o u r d p .o rs .te p . o r  v ie w  it  o n l ih e l

5 ->4

 ̂ T o  s u b sc rib e , co n ta ct K éra  K en t at T h e  Pariipa> lew s> todayL*'’
. . % x >  ■' —
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p u D - 6 f â ^ 5 2 5 . . , ^  ^  . .

lY ou icanTa lso icon tactiu s iv ia  em aiifataCirculatio n ^ h g p a m p an^̂
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Sports
Pampa HS soccer teams look back, forward at banquet

Anoucw Qlovbi
aoto'^f^thepampanewis.com

The Pampa Harvesters and Lady Harvesters soc
cer team spent time remembering their 2011 season 
and looking towards the future at their annual banquet 
Monday at Briarwood Full Gospel Church.

Tl» banquet started with the recognition of the junior 
varsity teams. Head coach John True said the girls junior 
varsity did a good job especially since they had a smaller 
team due to people filling on varsity.

“Many got varsity playing time " True said. “(JV) had 
to play some games with 10 players so we would have 
enough on varsity. They got a good win against Canyon 
and probably would have won some more if we didn’t 
have 10 against 20.”

Libby Garza coached the junior varsity girls but was 
out of town.

Assistant coach Byron May introduced the boys junior 
varsity and said they were a fun group to be around.

“These guys love the sport,” May said. “We won’t have 
a game and they’ll show up. They live it and breathe it.”

True introduced the underclassmen of each team and 
mentioned their different skill sets.

“Bianca (Apodoca) did a good job,” True said. “We 
had her on the other team’s best player.”

“(Diamond) Mamifo started every game for us,” True 
said. “She did well for her first year playing soccer. She’s 
fast and physical.”

“Cesar Garcia was our goalkeeper,” True said. “He did 
a great job for not playing competitive soccer. IJe made 
saves that a lot of freshman wouldn’t nudce. He did well 
dealing with the pressure.”

True recognized the seniors from both teams.
“When Ryan got to us, he was a scrawny ftcshman,” 

True said. “He was like 5’2 and 105 pounds. Now he 
is pushing 200 when we were getting ready to start the 
season. He was very physical.”

“(Raul Vazquez) played keeper for us and did a good 
job,” True said. “The thing about Raul is he learned how 
to play goalie from video games...1 don’t know what 
video games he plays but he did a great job learning to 
play goalkeeper from it.”

“Biviana Mendoza came back to us,” True said. “She 
moved away from us for whatever reason and came back 
and wanted to play. 1 sat down the guidelines for her and 
she was ok with that and did a great job.”

Awards were given out. Senior Valerie Resendiz won 
the “Just Kick It” Award for her positive attitude. Senior 
Crystal Garcia won the Lady Harvesters MVP Award. 
Senior Salvador Lopez won the Harvesters MVP award. 
Senior Trevor McVay won the Leadership Award.

PHS soccer ---------------------- — 7-
 ̂ ^  i t i  Pam pa Harvesters so cce r sen iors are being recognized by head coach John True at the banquet

1/^1 If*  A l l  Monday at Briarwood Full Gospel Church. From left: Ryan Stoffle, Salvador Lopez. Martin Moreno,
J[ J L v l  L I  JL / > 1 1 "* Enrique Mier, Carlos Mendoza, Brenden Rice and Raul Vazquez. (Not pictured Trevor McVay).

District selections JV baseball bats struggle, fall to Perryton

im.

An d r e w  Q lo ver
agtoverOtheparrpenews.txxn

The Pampa Harvesters received one and The Pampa 
Lady Harvesters soccer team received All-District selec
tions.

Senior Crystal Garcia received a hrst team selection. 
Garcia said she didn’t expect to be selected.

“I was shocked I was chosen,” Garcia said. “Me. 
Biviana (Mendoza) and Valerie (Resendiz) played our 
hearts out.

Ellen Cambem and Meganne Fraser were selected to 
the second team.

The Lady Harvesters went 1 -13-2 last season.
Junior Wes Rivera was selected to the second team. 

Rivera said he was shocked about the selection.
“1 was surprised,” Rivera said. “1 didn’t think 1 would 

be chosen.”
Rivera said the selection gives him motivation for next 

season.
“I’m going to try to get first team next season,” Rivera 

said.
The Harvesters went 1-15-2 last season.

Lady Harvesters 8th 
in golf regionals

Andrew  Ol o v b *
e^j^overOthepamparwws.com

The Pampa Lady Harvesters sit in ei^ith after the first 
day of the regional tournament in Lubbock.

The Lady Harvesters shot 389 and are 10 strokes above 
ninth place Borger. Andrews leda the tournament with 
328. Snyder is second with 330 and Burkbumen is third 
with 332.

Senior Liz Hoehing led the Lady Harvesters with an 
86. Samantha Kelly shot 100, junior Lindsey Brown shot 
101, Alison Alexander shot 102 and senior Cori Cook 
shot 103.

The tournament concluded today.

CORRECTION
• In the paper’s Friday story about the Special 

Olympics Golf Scramble, k incorrectly listed the fees. 
T h ^  are $180 per team, not per person. The Pampa 
Newt apologizes for the error.

staff photo by Andrew Qlover
Sheldon Reeve swings at a pitch against Perryton Monday at Harvester Field. The Harvesters lost 
12-1 and fall in their third straight district contest. Pampa is 8-5 artd 3-3 in district.

A n d r ew  Q lo ver
agiover^thepampanews.com

The Pampa Harvesters junior varsity baseball team 
amassed the strikeouts and lost 12-1 to the Perryton 
Rangers Monday at Harvester Field.

Perryton struck out lO Pampa batters in the first five 
innings. Coach Dustin Miller said his team faced a good 
pitcher. *

“We were swinging.” Miller said. “They have a really 
good pitcher, that kept us off balance.”

The Rangers got on the board in the first inning. 
Freshman pitcher Ethan Hunt struck out the leadofT 
hitter and got the second batter to ground out. The 
next batter singled, followed by a walk and a hit batter. 
Hunt hit the next batter to score the first run. Perryton’s

inning ended with a groundnut.
Pampa evened the score in the Kmom of the first. 

Chris Howard doubled and advanced to third on a 
passed ball. Another passed ball brought him home. 
The Harvesters inning ended with Hunt stranded at 
second.

The Rangers struck back immediately. The leadofi 
hitter tripled and scored on a double. A single drove 
in another run. An errant pickofT throw scored another 
run. Perryton scored four runs in the inning and led 5-1. 
Perryton scored two more runs in the top of the fourth 
on a double.

Hunt started for the Harvesters and took the loss. This 
was the third straight district game, Pampa lost.

The Harvesters (8-5, 3-3) visit Dalhart Saturday fol
lowing the Varsity’s 2 p.m. game.

I^OMES rOR SALE

; - N < w le d i in p r in t a n d

Go to www.thepampanews.com or call 806-669-2525.
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